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Ccirpasy M Danes Was

BrE'kct Success
151

G. W. JOHNSON & GO. I
i As predicted, the dance g:v?n by
Company M ia the armorv lastUnited States National Bank Building night was a brilliant, dashing successIf .from the first crash of the grand march
to the hist terpsu horean whirl on the
floor. The decorations, though simpleSTEIN BLQCH

CLOTHING
STETSON ff

HATS i?Men's iwore imposing, the masses of national
; and allied colors beinu given a baek
'ground of evergreens which lent a svl
l van air t0 the scene. A bit of thrill
introduced tho' animation of tho evenOVERCOATS 1 ling whoa the building was thrown into

(total darkness and a spot light was
thrown Upon the American flag flut
termg from ono of tho biUcanies. A(jl ira k - I j compauying tho spot light was a succes
sion or pistol shotj, toiloweu ov thosib sssenai as. im t I.!.. f o i.. .i.. s .:i:
color that brought a roar of applaus
rrom tho throng. In point of atton
dance it was one of the largest affairs
of recent years, there being severs

Overcoats Correct in Style
Overcoats Correct in Workmanship

A rare opportunity awaits tlje Economical Buyer hundred couples on the floor.
The net receipts of the event are not

stated but it is understood that CoYour choice of any Overcoat in the House at fi At will have a very nice sum with which
to meet obligations and provide for fut

I W Off.
ure wants. They express the highest
appreciation of the manner in which
the Cherrian. organization took hold of
the cffuir and promise somo day to re

"
" "' '" ',wr" "'iSuiiMfBii,T.riirL-- ni''IDE

ciproeato.

EISEN BURIED WEDNESDAY
HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY COLLARS g

m kfl !i a m wm mGeneva, Tw. 24. Premier Eisen,
assassinated! Friday in Munich, will June westtier: me winter- round!- -!be buried Wednesdnv in Weimar, it
was reported in dispatches received

for tho newlv arrived son at the home here today.ML ANGEL LOCALS
Eight persons wero reported to haveof George Humpet. "

been killed and many wounded in HMr. N. G. Michel sr., returned home nich during the Spartacan demonstra
from California Saturday. tions Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. G. May, sr., is attending her

Watch Jack Frost melt and run when the heat is turned on in an
AMERICAN Radiator and observe how the children's spirits rise! This
IDEAL Heating makes a genial, healthful homeand the home is the
rock upon which the family and civilization are built. ".

tive sessions, 40 days each on pay.
However there is just a chance of Ore

daughter, Mrs. Henry Zolluer, of Silver
ton, who is ill with the "flue." gon leaving the distinction of a short

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Smith have re legislative session1 to Wyoming as there
turned from their honeymoon trip t
California.

Mt. Angol, Feb. 24. A surprise party
for Margaret Saalfeld, was given last
Wednesday evening. Another surprise
party was given in ho:ior of Albert
Weiss Saturday niglit.

Mrs. K J, Barth is home from Port-
land for a Bhort time.

Messrs Ed linger and Lawrence Orth
havo received-the- ir honorable discharge
from Camp Lewis.

Otis Kebors is his home.
Mr. J. Acgerman and wife visiter1

visited over Sunday with their parents.
Mis3 Henrietta Berning and the

Mobsrs. Guorgo and Joo Stadlor motor
cd homo from Portland Saturday and
returned Sunday afternoon.

Miss Agatha Buchholz and brother

is a bill pending providing lor a 60
day session and pay of $5 a day. Sten-- a

dav anrt w iwonv it i bought tihat
ographers for tho legislators get $.1

the law maker t'hoiild be paid as much

Mrs. Settlemoier, s pioneer resident
of this vicinity, now of Portland, is If Mow offered at 25 reduction

ii-- to .quicken and increase new
IRICA'S ANSWER

i'lRAD!fiIDES-.- l BOILERS fcuiidingand remodeling!
I'M L. i

0 $rCQK ; SOON

Paul came home Satprday to celebrate IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators make a "gilt:edge" invest-
ment for the homenothing so sure in stocks and bonds as the savings

Second United States Official War
Picture Shows Vivid Scents of Am

seriously ill with plucra pneumonia'
Her daughter, Mtb, T. L. Ambler as-

sisted in caring for her.
Two weddings will be solemnized. ii

St. Mary's church this week. Ono wit?
bo that of Barbara Komp and Kov Hill
of Salem; tho other that of Bertha Pre
deck and Martin Seiler.

Miss Elizabeth linger and niece, Lor
etta, went to Hillsboro to visit tho lut
tor's parents.

Miss Mary Ovoroldder of Portland
spent tho week-en- d with friends.

The firemen will entertain their lady
friends in the Eex theatre,. Wednesdu
evening.

The Young Mon's Sodolity will give
a social for tho Young Ladies' Sodality
Thursday niglit.

erican .Activities in France,.
their mother g birthday.

Mrs. J. J. Kcber has been in Port
land tho past week receiving treat
mont from tho oculist.

you can bring about in your own cellar, and the health protection and
comfort guaranteed yon up-siair- s. Besides, the outfit lasts a lifetime !"America's' Answer," tho secondMrs. Tehonr and Henry Humpcrt

went to Portland to act as sponcers United States official war picturewill
be soon at Liberty theater March 2d,

The ARCO WAND Vac-
uum Cleaner is cellar-se- t
and piped from Goor to
fioor. Put in any new or

old kems

id and 4th.

u ' f SI

mm
The picture is assembled from 30,000

feet of film taken by the U. S signalia . ........ g
s? without

j ,. tcrrinccorns, A. L. t, by order of General

Brings heating cost down to lowest notch
You get twice the comfort for the least fuel and you don't have to burn choice,
high-price- d fuel, but instead get the extreme heating power out of the cheapest
coal you can purchase in your locality also burns coke, gas, oil, wood, etc. ,

We have announced a 25 price to stimulate building and remodeling. Don't pay the
price of postponement by waiting until the building rush begina. Don't pay the high price of

' ' 'doing without.

j' Easily put in all kinds of buildings , i -

Pershing and under direction of the
general staff. It is exhibited by the
division of films of the committee on
public information through the World
u lira corporation. i

Beginning in flaming words symbol Our IDEAL Hot Water Supply
Boileri will supply plenty of warm

FkZTii weeper
, , T( size fcr

epartment3, hotels, office
buildings, etc. Fully
guaranteed. Lasts for
years. Sold on Easy Pay-
ments. Send for tBttog.

water for kitchen, bath, and
izing the spirit of the nation at war,
tho nicture shows in intimate detail the
physical forces of men. munitions and

laundry at coat of few dollars-fo- '

vast constructions that make Ameri
lueuor leaeon. Temperature lustCottogcs, residences, stores, hotels, theatres, churches, schools, clubs, hospitals, greenhouses, etc.; right,keptaobySYLPHON Regu- - ,

whether OLD or new, tire quickly outfitted. Act now! iofire vat goas outl Write
flavors q.1 I

ihz food cveuly ca's response tho prkcticnl, powerful
thing it is on the fields of France. The
purpose of the picture is to sot before
Americans "over here" what Ameri

Although" there has been a precipita-
tion every day this month excepting
the" first three," tho total is only six
and ono quarter inches. But with one
more week to run on and the prospects
favorable for local rains, the month is
likely to make a record! for rainfall.
'February is not usually such a rainy
month as we are now having and the
lofficial records of the local Wither
observer will prove it. For the past
eight years the February rainfall as
officially recorded, is as follows: 1918,
5.G8 inches; 1917, 2.83 inches; 1916,
6.31 inches; 1915, 3.83 inches; 1914,
4.12 inches; 1913, 1.20 inches; 1912,
3.94 inches end for 1911, 1.72 inches..

o
Oregon and .Wyoming axe the two

states that have the shortest legisla

Ehono j'oor Atr today tor an c iiimate on putting Heating in your building. Send for catalog
"IDEAL KEATING" full of valuable hints and illustrations should bo read by everyone interested in economical comfort.

cans "over there" are doing, and toaid to cooks bring tho war nB a living, 'familiar
fact homo to those who are fighting it

Write Department S--

219-12- Fourth Av
Seattle

- AmbsigiiIabiatoeCompanySold by all dealers '

No exclusive agentson this side of the Atlantic, so that
thoy may rrtore actively realize their
part in it, For accomplishing this pur Public Showrooms at Chlcaao, New ymk, Boston, Proviuence, Worcester, Philadelphia. Harrlsburg, Newark, Wllkesbarre, Baltimore, Washlonton. Syracuse Rochsstsr .BuCfalo, ict;bur6h. Cleycland, Detroit, Giaad Hapids, Iudlauapolia, Cincinnati, Louisville, Atlnnta, Birmingham, New Orleans, M wau keTiCttuea oolls.LouLi, Kacaaa City, Ues Uoines, Omaha, Denver, Sao Francisco, Los Angeles. Seattle, Portland, Toronto, Braotford (Out )
pose "America's Answer" is compe
tent. Not a man or woman who views

the picture can fail to feci tho pull of
the war, the urging of its influence
and the sense of participation in it.

The success of "America's Answer' 'ihose who arewise and itg popularity as an exhibition la
due to itts vivid pictures of Americans

The Eye Of11 The Coffee JJ

landed at Commonwealth pier at 11:53
o'clock this morning, '

Banks of troops presented arms as
tho nation's chief executive arrived
home after his history making trip to
Europe. From the revenue cutter

which brought him atihore from
the tranaport George Washington to
tho elevator in the pier building, the
president walked over a velvet carpet
beneath & canopy of flags.

As the revenue cutter came up the
harbor with its escort of naval ves-
sels, salutes were fried and steamers
in the bay greeted the president with

come

Every window had Its crowd, waving
flags and shouting. But on tho roofs
wore uohliers with rifles, watching the
throngs in the streets and people itt
the windows opposite.

As the procession approached Bos-
ton Common a suluto of 21 guns whs
firrd by two manned by
coast artillerymen from the harbor
forts, stationed in the common. Tho
concussion rattled windows for blocks
around. The cheering reached its high-
est point when the president pusscd the
state house, a great crescendo of voices,
punctuated by tho jarring reports of
guns.

Tho hotel was reached at 12:30 p. tn.

these days are
seeing not only
betrhsalth,but
Economy ma

at their war work in l'ranee. Tho pic-
ture takes Americans across tho ocean
and shows what is being done over
there, not only by the men who fight,
but by those who builc? bridges and
railroads and big plants, by those who
cut down trees and assemble locomo-
tives and send supplies to those at the
front, and by those who minister to

Three airplanes which had boen cir-

cling about tho transport early in the
morning, maneuvered over the pier as
tho president landed.

Thero was much cheering as tho
Ossipeo approached the wharf and Pre-
sident Wilson was seen standing on
the bridge of the cutter.

Thero wore no spectators, other than
officials, anywsys near the landing
place. A great demonstration begun as
soon as the long line of motor cars was
sighted by 'tho crowd, approching from
tho direction of tho pior.

Leaving tho pier, the parade headed
for the downtown district of Boston,
through streets that wero banked on
both sides with cheering thousands,
held back by ropes and by police and
troops. Tho route was past tho stute
house and Boston Common. A police
automobile filled with officers preced-
ed tho president's car.

Boston strove to outdo the greet-
ings extended the president in London.
Paris and Home- The president bowed
and waved his hat again and again in
rcsponso to the continuous yell of wel

the need of the fighting men. a bedlam of tooting whistles and sir
ens.

The president left the George Wash'Change From Coffee iiigton and went aboard the cutter atOUR GREATCOUNTRY

(Continued from page one)
11:05 a. m Thero was a strong north
west wind maikng tho sea choppy. As
the president boarded the Ossipee his
ensign was broken out at tho masthead.

When tho president left the cutter atSTUM
ASK FOR and GET

Bflorllck's
The Original

ESi.av4 Evaaart
For Infant and Invalids

OTHERS ar IMITATIONS

the pier, he passed through the ranks
of a welcoming ' committee, composed
of high naval officials, and officers of
tho army, department of the north

it being reckoned in with others."
The president spoko of the appeals

of downtrodden nations; that America,
first of all seems to4e appealed to by
these.

' 'There is no nation in Europe that
suspects the motives of the United
States," he said.

Trust America.
''WTiile nations bclievo that men

now have come into a different view,

west.

INDIGESTION, GAS

UPSET STOMACH BENEFIT PERFOMCE
they do not seem to resort to each
other, but to the nation which has
come to ho known as the friend of
mankind."

The president was cheered when ho
said:

''The confidence wo have establish-
ed throughout the world imposes a bur-
den upon us. Any man who opposes the
tide will find himself thrown upon
barren ground.

''If America were now to fail the
world, what would become of itt Amer-
ica is the hope of the world arid if

Neither the vmr nor pre-w- ar

conditions hstve asyet increas-
ed the pries of POSTUM CEREAL
or Instant Postum.
POSTUM --both --fcrms --has always
been economicalBesides.rt con-
tains no caffeine or any ether
harmful substance .

POSTUM is rfood for the health
--the deligKtof young and old--a- n

economical,nourishind,deli-ciou- s
beverage, ery&a-y-

"Theresa Reason"forPostum.

Hurry! Jast Eat One Tablet Of

Papes Dispepsra For In-

stant Relief.
she does not justify that hope the re-

sults will be unthinkable-
''Suppose we sign the treaty of

No waitingl When meals don 't fit
and you belch gas, acids anil undigest-
ed food. When you feel indigestion
pain, lumps of distress in etomach,
heartburn or headache. Here is instant

for the Patriotic League at the
Grand Tuesday, February 25.
Curtain promptly at 8:15 P.M.
General admission 25c. Re-

served seats'. 10c extra on sale
at the Opera House Pharmacy
Tuesday morning.

peace," he said, 'and do no more, we
will have nothing but a modern scrap
of paper.

relief.'No assurances would be given to a
downtrodden people, that they would be
safe , A A .

''We set this nation op to make men
free and now we will make men free."

The president said he was ready to
fight for this. ...

The president finished his speech at
3:42.

Just a soon as you eat a tablet of
Pape'a Diapepsin all the dyspepsia, in-

digestion and atomach distress ' ends.
These pleasant, harmless tablets of
Pape' liapepsin always moke sick, up-
set stomachs feel fine tit once nd they
cost so little at drug atoros.

LANDED AT ALMOST NOON.
Boston Feb. 24. President Wilson


